PROJECT FUNDING REQUEST FORM

In order to generate research on possible funding sources for a project, faculty/staff of The University of Scranton must submit this completed form to the Office of Corporate and Foundations Relations, O’Hara 625, or the Office of Research Services, O’Hara 227.

Project Title:

Project Director/Key Staff:  
Department:

Target Group to be Served by Project:

Need for Project: *(Why are you doing this?)*

Goals and Objectives of Project:
Project Description: *(Please underline, bold, or highlight keywords to assist searching.)*

Dates/Times of Project and Place Where Project will be Conducted:

Dollar Amount Requested: *(Please attach Project Budget outline.)*

Approvals: *(Not necessary for faculty research)*

Department Head:  
Signature: _______________ Date: ______

Dean/Division Supervisor:  
Signature: _______________ Date: ______